
 

       □ Warehousing        □  Distribution       □ Delivery         □  Installation 

888-457-6683      956-423-4328 FAX            Origin & Destination Services             groves@grovesmoving.com

Survey Required 
For Origin Quote 
______________ 
ncw = per 100 Lb 

 

20’/40’/53’ Dry Vans Standard Lift Vans Air Freight 

Origin Destination Origin Destination Origin Destination

Live Ld/Unld else +$15/ncw OR
Drop & Pull $100 Round Trip 

Lift Vans Not Included 
LV’s: New $250 Used $100  

Containers not included
Type D: $125/TriWall: $15Weight (Lbs) 

0-499 

 

$500 min* $350 min* $350 min* $350 min* 

500-999 $500 min* $350 min* $55.00* $350 min* 

1K-1999 $45.00* $35.00* $55.00 $35.00* 

2K-3999 $40.00 $30.00 $40.00 $30.00 $55.00 $30.00 

4K-5999 $40.00 $25.00 $40.00 $25.00 $50.00 $25.00 

6K-7999 $37.50 $25.00 $37.50 $25.00 

 

8K-9999 $37.50 $22.50 $37.50 $22.50 

10K+ $35.00 $22.50 $35.00 $22.50 

Xfer & SIT PU/Del $15/ncw $15/ncw Sofa Box $250 w/Crate $750 

Stg/ncw/mo $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 

Handling/ncw $4.50 $4.50 $3.50 $3.50 $4.50 $4.50 

Vehicles $500/veh $300/veh $200/veh $200/veh  

Origin dry van rates are based on a live-load AT RESIDENCE else add $15/ncw. Your drayman will present an 
empty container and we will fill it. If he drops the container at our facility and we take it to residence and return 
it a Drop & Pull charge is due. The $15/ncw trans-load fee is not applicable to Lift Vans unless we MUST loose 
load to or from our warehouse.  

Origin services include survey, packing, simple disassembly and servicing of appliances (simple GF clocks, ice 
makers and top load washers), export wrap and stowing the container. Crating and special servicing are 
additional and rates are online at http://www.grovesmoving.com/moving/crates-3rd-party/. Packing service 
(pack only – no crating or export wrap) is normally $20/ncw with a normal proportion of furniture to 
packed articles. A survey is required in order to provide an accurate origin rate quotation. 

Destination dry van rates are based on live-unload AT RESIDENCE else trans-load or drop and pull will be 
additional. Delivery includes unpacking, nominal uncrating; refuse removal and the nominal reassembly and 
re-servicing of appliances. We assume a liability for loss or damage due to mover error limited not to exceed 
60¢ per pound of weight per article while the order is in our custody; else a valuation premium will apply.  

 

2404 Wilson Road (78552)    P.O. Box 2025 (78551), Harlingen, Texas DOT# 5443977C 


